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3 Moimclsmen Combine for 7--0 Win;
DeGeorge Hurls 1st Against Tigers

'

r. - ByAlXJthtaer . J

.The Salem Senators resume Waters field action tonight at 8:15
o'clock in a series opener with Tacoma's Tigers, the! team that took
three of four from the Scions last week at Tacoma. f Manager Hugh
Luby of the locals has nominated Sal DeGeorge as his starting Xuncer
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Vinr Cot Joe First BaMeball Job This has been a familiar sight for Waters field baseball fans daring

T&xMaaain hin with us saln for the
Hash Laby and Umpire Val Valeneoart bavins' ef their hoaae-pla- te "chats." In troabte with
ballplayers and fans here la almost every game he has suspired daring the season, ; Yaleneourt la
cited a near-ri- ot when he called a balk ea Salem's Sal DeGeorge la the recent Wenatchee aeries. Such
protests have been aimed at the amp that Learae Proxy Bob Abel has shifted his ; assisament for
this week. Valeneoart was to have aanpired la the Taeema-Sale- m series startiaur tonight at Waters
field, bat was Instead moved to Spokane by AbeL . ' ll

Tne magic Daseo niw.jtnu uiu'siowraying Vince, elder of the
Tiger outne a. .

Aiinougn most ioi
brother Joe hi. first job in profe
when Vince was playing center ,.a.i

imsimmmtar the end or tne season were VX V--k. .
T ct a kid brother who esn do aoythlnc. Wt

i took at him? Vince told Reals Mgr. Jimmy C 8J
at the Ume. Having nothing to lose. Caveny 'ffshortstop, not an .aUIelder Shortly sJter that tohjjed

1 bis thrinc arm and Joe took over hU spot to
center for the Seals, which Is nowwas the last time Vinee played

site "HdersunaaDie. ?

K wasn't but a couple of seasons later that Joe was puitrhased by

the New York Yankees at the insistence oi Scout Bill Erticki You may

recall that the Yankees went on the limb at the time, for other clubs
were backing away fromJ!!'!

WaSTKBN INTERNATIONAL
W LCB W LGB

Spokane 73 39 Victoria 80 64 ,

Vancuvr 71 43 3'4Trl-Clt- y 49 63 14 i
Salem 87 34 IS I Yakima 47U23k
Wenacho 86 34 15iTacoma 46 631S

Monday result: At Vancouver S. Trl--
Cttjr 4. Only game scheduled.

COAS LKAGVK
t W LGB W LGB

Seattle IS 53 Sacto 44 70 14
HoUywod 74 SO B Portland 63 70 16
La Anils S6 67Ui San Diego 62 71 17a
Oakland 66 6114 San Fran 88 7131

Monday results At Sacramento 3-- 0.

Saa Dtego 0--3; at Los Anceles 1. Oak
land 4. Only games scbeouiea.

House Member

orbed while stepping irom a taxi,
, turned out to oe.

Jfa in Big Show 10 Year

for the opener. .Sal will, be work-
ing on a 13-- 8 w on-l- ost record and
1J7 earned run average,

Boss Jim Brillheart of the Ti-
gers likely will counter with eith-
er Gary Clark, Tom Kipp or Bob
Schulte.
Twin-Bi- ll Wednesday

The teams will play a 6:30
o'clock doublehesder Wednes day
night (Ladies' Night) and . win
wind up the stand with a single
game Thursday at 8:15. Salem goes
on the road to Tri-Ci- ty Friday, t

The Senators will be working on
their attendance total this week
also, with an eye on the goal of
125,000. Thus far this season 80,-5- 28

have checked through the
turnstiles for all games, including
the 8440 for the Portland and
House of David exhibitions. -

EUGENE, Aug. -(- Special-Airtight

burling by Ludwig Lew, Curt
Schmidt and Bill Bevens and a big
five-ru- n second inning sparked
the Salem Senators to a 7-- 0 vic-
tory over the Eugene Larks of the
far west league tonight in an ex-
hibition encounter played before
the 1348 fans.

Between them, Lew, Schmidt
and Bevens gave only seven hits,
Bevens going in the final inning
to the pleadings of the Eugene fans
who wanted to see him in action.
Laby Baa Perfect NUht

The Senators picked up eight
blows off loser Len Branch and
his successor, Bob Green, with
Manager Hugh Luby getting four
of 'em for a perfect evening.

The big inning in the second was
helped along greatly by five free
passes Issued by Branch. Three
hits were sandwiched in among
the outpouring of walks.

Lew and Schmidt each went
four frames with Schmidt getting
the win.

As a measure of good-wi- ll
Schmidt rendered some vocal
numbers prior to the contest

Two bus-loa- ds of Salem fans,
plus a number of others going by
private car, accompanied the So-
lons to the Lane county metrop-
olis for the first of what la hoped
will develop Into an annual clash
between the two teams. .

3-II-an Gen
Salem (7) ) E

B H OA B H OA
Tuckett SOS 4 Parmnn 1 a i i a
TnrlH.3 ; Ashford . 4 a e s
Faberjn OiMaUWJ a t a i
StetterJ 0) Buckley J siteSpatter ,r OOlCecfeJ 4 318 1
Lubyl 4; Dapper 410BrU.l 0 Buraan ja 4 i a a

O Poolj
OiBranch.p

Schmlt.p OjGreen.p llllBevens jp a t eMassey-- x

Totals 96 SS410 Totals S3 71714
Walked for Green in Slfa.

Ip AO X K Eri Bo Bb
Lew . 4 1M M i I
Schmidt . 4 14 i t $
Bevens 1 S 1 1

Branch S 11 1 S
Green 4 11 1 1 l! i I

Winner, Schmidt; loser. Branch. Left
on bases : Salem 6. Eugene 10. Irrort:
Tuckett, Luby. Matile. Three base hit:
Sartle. S base hit: Stetter. Bussan.
Runs batted In: Tuckett. Faber 3. Stet-
ter, Lai by. Bartle. Dana. Double plays:
Luby to Tuckett to Bartle 2. Umpires:
Rofers and Christiansen. Tune: 1&.
Attendance :13tt (official).

JC Net Meet
Deadline Near

Entries close Thursday i at B

o'clock for the annual Junior
Chamber of Commerce's City ten-
nis tourney. Registrations can be
made at the Wicklund sports store.

George Huggins, general chair-
man of the affair, reports that
pairings will be announced by
Sunday. Play gets under way next
wsek In the three classes, with the
finals set for Aug. 26th.

The classes include Juniors (up
to 13 years), Junior men to
18) and men (18 and over).;

Seattle Boat
Hits 108.663

8EATTLE. An. tAVO"fcIala
of the Gold Cap speedboat claa-s- ie

chalked p a new lap record
today for Le. Fa eel and the
Slo-Mo-S- T.

Referee Mol Crook discovered
Fsgool had brokca his ewn three-mi- lo

lap record latarday by an
even wider amurtia than orixinally
credited to him. Creek said
Fageels time ef ff .4 seconds for
the throe -- mile eearse was a
10S.t6S-mile-aji-ko- ar clip. Ho had
bee credited earlier with a atw
lap record ef a mere 87.8 miles an
hoar.

, - v

Into Operations ofRing Sport
i WASHINGTON, Aug. Investigation cf boxing by a spe-

cial house committee was asked today in a resolution introduced by
Rep. Clemente (D-N- Y).

'

.
The committee would be asked to Inquire Into whether there Is a

-

the season Senators . Manager

No Immediate
Ballot likely
On Ball Cliief

i

By Jack Hand
NEW YORK, Aug.

of a new baseball commission-
er at tomorrow' meeting of the
If club owners appeared unlikely
today as (he screening committee
prepared final reports.

We shouldn't elect a man Just
for the sake of having an elec-
tion," said Ellis Ryan of Cleve-
land, a member left the committi
tee. j I

In Washington. Del Webb of the
New York Yankees said, MWe are
going to handle this thing very
carefully and be sure the owners
get the right kind of commis-
sioner." '

f

Five Top Candidates
At least fivejj men remain In

the running for the big job, for-
merly held by j Happy Chandler.
But the committee is expected to
present a slate containing some
30 to 35 nsmei Many will be rub-
bed out quickly, j

JJm Farley, the former postmas-
ter general, had growing support.

General Douglas MacArthur
was a possibility. Among base
ball men there were boosters for
George Trautoan, president of the
National Association of Profes-
sional Baseball Leagues (the min
ors); Tord Frfck, president of the
National leaigue. and Warren
Giles, president of the Cincinnati
Reds. !'

(Continued on jnext page.)

Rock Victor

In Smelly Go
BOSTON. Aug. 6!-i- ip- Rugged

Rocky Graziano seemingly knock-
ed out Chuck Hunter of Cleveland
in the second; round tonight at
Boston Garden but Hunter later
was disqualified for "slapping, not
punching." jj

In the second round Graziano
was hemmed jln by Hunter in a
neutral corner and took punch
after punch, none of which seemed
to carry any steam.

Rocky broke out of the corner
then and floored Hunter with a
right cross to the chin. Referee Ed
McDonald counted ! to - eight . and
then disqualified Hunter.

At first the bout was announced
as no contest" but after a 20-min- utc

lapse boxing commission
chairman Peter (Tansey) Norton
explained:-- " ll f

"Hunter wail disqualified, Graz-
iano gets the victory. It's all set-
tled and Hunter's purse will be
forfeited to tbej commonwealth."
BICKFORD, COOPER OUT

BOSTON, Aug. 6fVThe Bos-
ton Braves Reported tonight
Pitcher Vera iBickford will be out
of action for four weeks and
Catcher Walker Cooper will be
lost to the team for at least a
week Bickford has j won 1 1 and
lost nine games for the fourth
place Tribe, jj , I ,

Rookies Spark
a

Bombers' Win
w ' 1

Margin Now 1 Game
Robinson Explodes

- NEW YORK. Aug.
Tom Morgan and Gil MeDou

gald teamed up to lead the league
leading New York Yankees! to 4
4--0 victory over the .Washingtoa
Senators tonight The triumph
stretched the Yanks' lead in afuil
game over! -- the idle runnenrp
Cleveland I Indians. i ,

Morgan blanked the Senators on
five hitsj o post his eighth
straight victory of the year against
one defeat. McDougald drove
home the lYanks first three runs
on his ninth homer and a fly ball.
The shutout was Morgan's third.
Johnson Weakens - - f -

Former J Yankee Don Johnson
battled Morgan on even terms un-
til the fourth inning. With one out
In the fourth Johnson walked: Yogi
Berra. Johnny Mlze fouled out but '
McDougald followed with a home
run. his rfrvth ef the season.!

The Yanks loaded the base
with one but in the sixth. Mc-
Dougald then flied out to drive laBobby Brown with the third! run.
The Yank scored their final run
In the seventh on a triple by Gene
Woodllng ?and single by Bobby
Brown. I

DETROIT, Aug. 6H-B- ig Ed-
die Robinson smashed two fcoma
runs, a double and a single tpower the f Chicago White Sox toa 10-- 1 win ever the Detroit TSgorS
tonight Righthander Joe Ddbson
Jshackled the; Tigers with five hit
for his seventh win. i

The Whiter Sox bopped on lose
Hal White. Gene Bearden and
Hank Borowy for 13 hits, include
ing three singles by Orettes. Min-
oso. I

Dobson, j old veteran,
won his first game since the All-St-ar

game July 10th. He wa the
only White-So- hurler who hadn't
won sinro then. The nnte m n4
him was joe Ginsberg's eighth
homer in the sixth inning. I

Twin Kiniags
Dob?on who has lost three games

faced cniyj one batter over! the
limit in the first seven innings,
three double; plays cleaning gun-
ners off the bags. It was starter
White's thiM loss against one Iwin.

Robinson . sparked the Sox'a
four run explosion in the third
inning off White with his 88th
homer Into the i lower right field
stands to ifcTrMmoso who had
singled ahejid of him.

A crowd cf ,33,704 watched Rob
inson crash his 19th homer ant4
the same stands for a run inj the
seventh Inning.

The Sox s scored flve'lfmes
the ninth.

in i

Sacto Rookie
Gives One Hit

2

By the Associated PTeai
Sacramento and San Diego ox- -

changed shutouts and Oakling
nipped Losj Angeles, 4-- 1 in thc
only Co&ftt league action Monday
night- - The Sacs took a 2- -0 win
over the Padies In the first game
as Rookie Jack Pickart hurled t
one-hitt- er oyer the seven innings.
San Diego came back to take jthO
second tilt S0 as Bob Kerrigan
tossed a thi re-h- it Job. BUI Ayerf
racked his 16th win as the Oaks
topped the Angels. .

San Diero 44 000 000 9--0 1 f
Sacramento iJ 000 020 I t I

Jones. Benton ( and Kerr; 71
art snd Brocker.
San THtgo j 134 009 000 S f 1
Sacramento 000 000 00O4 I I

Kerrigan and Naragon; Clou fa.Grubb (9) and Smith.

Oakland 003 001 009- -4 1

Loo Angeles 101 000 000 Iat too j4ea
aer (. Eobernie (7) and Peden.

National League
Chicago 004 000 10310 If i
Detroit 000 001 000 tilDobson snd erieely. Mast (7: White,
Bearden O), Borowy (9) and Ginsberf.

I
Washington 000 000 9000
New York - 000 201 19 4

Johnson. Harris ) and Kluttc: Moi
gan and Ben a,

KnotT Height
Scats for
Comfort

STAN BAKES MOTORS
HIGH AT CHIMEKETA

ii

... yso

fh. 2-44-31 or J4o62

PairingsSet
Salem and Forest Grove con

tinue their warfare in the opening
round of the State American Le
gion Junior: Baseball, tourney
which starts; Friday at Waters
park. Pairings announced Monday
by Ira Pilcher, f tourney director,
put the local entry .and Forest
Grove against each other at 2:30
o'clock on Friday In the meet's
Inaugural battle, f

- The next mix. at 6:30, sees Hood
River colliding with the winner
of the Eugene-Nor- th Bend play
ed last night at Eugene and at
8 JO the defending; champion. Con
tact Lumber of Portland, faces the
winner of the afternoon game be-
tween Salem and Forest Grove. ;

, Pilcher and Mike Trapmann of
Portland, state Legion baseball
chairman, held the drawing for
pairings Sunday, f

The meet is a double elimina-
tion affair. Winner earns a berth
in the regional playoffs to be held
at Lewiston, Ida, i in mid-mon- th.

When Vince Gcnna i Salems go
up against Forest Grove Friday
initial tourney action they will be
seeking revenge for the triumph
the Washington county crew rack-
ed in the clubs just-end- ed three-ga- me

playoff. i

Braves Defeat
Capiland Club

By the Associated Press
The Vancouver Capilanos

dropped two full games back of the
Idle Spokane Indians In the West-
ern lnternatiou'l league race
Monday night as they bowed to the
Tri-Ci- ty Braves, 4--2, behind the
pitching of Nicholas and Stone.
Pete Hernandez went the route
for the Caps and was charged with
the loss.

A two-ru- n fifth; Inning helped
by Clint Cameron's triple, pushed
the Brtvej to thj win.

TrWaty. 10 030 0014
Vancouver ,r 002 000 0004 Jeri

Nicholas. Stone !) and Pesut;
nandes and lUtchey. j

LABoaVFails
In Recotd Try

SEATTLE, Aug.
Shun IVs one-mi-le straightaway
speedboat record of 160.3233 miles
per hour still stands.

Morlan Visel'i Hurricane IV of
Los Angeles tried to break it to-
day on Lake Washington but could
make no better: an average than
133.494 miles per hour.

The craft made one run of the
measured mile at! 132.2071 and
another at 134.78091

Stan Sayres of. Seattle, owner
of the Slo-M-o IV and its successor
the Slo-M-o V, stood; pat on his old
record today. Ho had planned to
take his craft out only If some-
body else topped his mark.

Hallmark Ties
Industrial Set

The post-seas- on title playoff In
the Industrial softbsll league was
squared at one game apiece Mon-
day night at Leslie ; as the cham- -
?ion Hallmark Cardmen grabbed a

decision over the Post Office
Carriers behind the hurling .of
Mike Jones. The Carriers had won
the opening game on Friday.

The rubber game of the series
will be played on the Leslie lot
tonight at 7 o'clock.

Hallmark punched over the
winning run in the sixth on. Wally
DeGeers single, an error and Lar
ry Springers double.
Hallmark 014 001 I 1 f 8
Carriers 30 666 4 f 4

Jones and Hurts; Lobold and Ochse.

ATTENTION. LATTXDaYT CLUB
Salem Laundry Junior team

members are - asked to meet at
Olinger at 8 o'clock this afternoon
for transportation to their playoff
game in West Salem.

lya. J17 and Carl rarUlc cf
BroeklyB, J16. ; !

4THICAGO. Aag.' UT)
Mlanle Miaooe, of the Chicago
White Sex gained four pereeat-ag- e

potata as the Amerlcah
Leagae's leadiag-- batter last week
despite a two-pe- bit sJasnp to
344. ' !. ' ,

, Thanks te - a nlae-pol- nt drop
by Wasbiagtoa's 4311 Ccaav last
week's nmacr-a- p, f Mhseac mew
leads by 18 points ever lajured
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Vince sBbseqaently made the Big Show himself M a NiUonsl
leacoer and was good enoogh to stick arennd for It season;
IraUy. Vinee's career In the majors Is most remembered ;Jor Um

fact that one season he stroch oat for a record 134 times. Were bis
name not DlMaggte there weM have been no great hnlUbatoo
over that statistic, . .1 1

Concerning Vince s ability to beat all the air out of major league
parks with his tremendous swings (when he connected he scould wt
Vm a mile, it should be added), the article on Dizzy Deanin fht recent
Reader's Digest has a portion devoted to a Dean vs. DiMagio duel.
The story goes that the great Diz at the time was on a restricted bud-
get, rigidly enforced by his wife. Consequently Dean aejmpted to
gain added spending money by making small bets with frjends. He
wagered a fan that he would whiff Vince every time the latter came

I 5Dean did fan Vlaee the first three trips and had twos strikes
oa him the fourth Ume. Then DiMaggle lofted a high. POP fel
back of the plate. Fearful of losing his bet. Dean charged In yell-

ing at his catcher. --Drop It! Drop Itr Which the catcher did. ac-

cording to the story, and then Dix went to get Vince on a third
strike. :!.. if f

Di Wife. Had Timely Quetlion 1 !

DiMaggio admits that the story is correct but for oho item. The
foul wasn't dropped it went Into the stands. Dean did serf am, and
did win his bet, however. I

Also Included in the story are Mrs. Dean's comments en the
Incident. "I don't see anything so wondcrfnl about striking out a
rookie." tallied Dix' wife (occurence was In 137 when Vince was
starting oat with the Boston Braves). "Why don't you beaf down
a his brother Joe? Yon never get him oat." she added.!
It took two seasons for Vince to get his first hit off; Dean, but it

was a dandy. He had told the Great Dix that when ho did hit one he
would slam it right back through the box. When the blow, finally came
It was a liner that came close to taking one of Jerome Herman's ears
off as he ducked. . . . ' . i 1 j

Owen's Whirlwind Tourney . I

j . i

light HAat (Sladiatori Vie
Bn Armory iYleet Tonight

' Matchmaker Elton Owen's single elimination, one-nig- ht tournament
to slush the gladiator who will battle Frank ftojack here next week
for the lattera Cost junior heavy title belt rolls forth at the Terry
Street Garden tonight. The eight matadors will enter the ring at 8:30

-
mini rmro ,e of items on the

famed DiMags 'who wUle in the

vt I. tha tent who got
.m "',. ., ,. k in 1032Jf-

vi an uin. u
j-
-
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CON BltUNO j

Mr. I-b- y-I la Towrney

(Includes all fames- - played.)
AS H 2b 3b BrBtPct.

Schmidt loo as a i IS J60
Luby XI lit 14 a 14? X9
Stetter . m 113 30 1I1S3J01Spatter 141 41 14 1 it S4 JS
Taaaclll t at 4 i i a jt

44 m n i s si jr
Tuckett JCS U 11 ! 1 31 Jf4
MrKeegaa 247 44 19 S t 4 JU S
Myers 397 tea n all n jsj
ErUe a su t iu 122

a t a ee e ma
"Pitcbiag!

T W L
Bevtns M IS S S3 T3 ti 3.C7
MrNuIty II I tl 1 I J 1 11
EXOorfO ICS's 13 a 1 it 37 J-- 7

Wilsio IS l0a S 10 13 Tt S4 3Jt
13 ICS S f 44 ft 41 3fJ

ltiocroo

NATIONAL LEAGTJB
W LGB W LGB

Brooklyn 64 33 St Louis 47 91 It's
New Yrk 89 47 S'ilanclnati 47 84 19
Phlladelp 83 81 14I(Chlcaro U 84 11
Boston 4S 81 17 IPMUburg 41 61 18 ',4

No game scheduled Monday.

AMBJUCAN LEAGUI
W LGB W LGB

New Yrk 69 3S Detroit 4S S3 16
Clevelnd 44 39 1 Waahngtn S4 9S20
Boston 6141 4 Philadelp 39 66 17
Chicago 89 46 7 St Louis 327133

Monday results: At New York 4.
Washington 0: at Detroit 1. Oiieago
10. Only games scheduled.

Asks for Probe

necessity lor a national boxing
commission with powers to super-
vise and control national boxing.

Clemente s resolution would
create, effective Sept 1, a com-
mittee of five house members to
be appointed by Speaker Rayburn.
It would be authorized to conduct
a study and investigation of:
Racketeers Involved?

1. Whether persons engaged in
the Illegal narcotic. trade or rack-
eteering are "in control or are in
substantial numbers connected
with the national boxing sport."

2. Whether or not boxers and
their managers are unduly re-

strained in making matches.
8. Whether a person or persons

engaged In national boxing are
"in such control thereof as to deny
or preclude opportunity to all
those eligible the right to compete
for the national boxing titles.'

4. Whether the people of the na-
tion are being denied the viewing
of boxing matches on television
"by unreasonable restraint."

Portland to See
Noted Cycle Star

PORTLAND, Aug.
Andres, noted international

motorcycle fider, is expected to
arrive August 8 to compete In the
$2500 twenty-fiv- e mile Pacific
Motorcycle .Championship race to
be held at Portland - Meadows
Sunday, August 12.

Andres, whose , home is In
Stockton, CalifV has been racing
on European tracks for several
months and cut short his foreign
campaign to return home In time
to compete for the American 20
mile championship which was
held at Bay Meadows July 1. and
the 25 mile Pacific' championship
to be held here at Portland
Meadows.

Tc3ay'i FHchers:
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Chicago at

Detroit Gumpert (S--4) or Pierce
(10-- 9) ts Gray (3-1-0). St Louis at
OeveUnd (night) McDonald (1.1)
vs Carets (14-7- ). Philadelphia at Bos-
ton (night) Hooper (S--S) vs Scar
borough (S-4- 1. lOniy ftmo scheduled).

NATIONAL. LEAGUE: Mew York at
Brooklyn (night) Beam (ls--9 vs
Roe (13-1- ). Boston, at Philadelphia
(twi-fdg- ht doublehesder) Surkont
(S--S and Wilson (3--D vs Koberts (14- -
S and Johnaoa 3--2). Cincinnati at Chi-
cago Wehmeier (1-- S) vs Rusb -- .
Pittsbargh at St. Louis (night) Pol-l-et

(4--7) vs Beyer (1-4- ).

' BIG SIX
O Ah B H Pet.

Sfuslat. Cardinal ICO 370-9- 1 137 JT
Ashburn, Philhea J04 437 99 13S .357
Minoso. . White Sox 1(J 371 97 12 t
Robinson. Dodfrers 101 359 73 124 MS
rain. Athletics . S2 3S3 37 99 .334
Ken. Tigers 95 3S4 91 117 .331
Coaa. Senators SO 354 S3 11T J31

Runs batted In: American league
WilUams. Red Sox. 94; Hobinson. White
Sox. 9ft. National leagoo Irvta. Ui--
ants. 79; Kmer. Pirates. 79.

Home runs: American lea rue zer--
nial. Athletics. 34; WijJiams. Bed Sox.

133. Nation! leaeu Hodges, voag-icr- s.

21; Xiaer, IX.

American Cup

Squad Shuffled
NEW YORK, Aug.

Shields, non-playi- ng captain of the
United States'; Davis Cup forces,
said today "no position on the team
is cinched.

"We arc still looking for the
sure-fi- re winning combination that
wc hoDe can take the cud from

I Australia,' he added.
KThe United States has used six
players already in routing Japan
and Mexico and will try a sev-
enth man, Budge Patty of Los
Angeles, this week-en- d In the
American zone finals against Can-
ada at Montreal.

The four-ma- n team. Including
Dick Savitt, Tony Trabert and Art
Larsen in addition to Patty, planed
northward today.

Meanwhile, a mild protest came
from Gardnar Mulloy, old

Davis Cup veteran from Coral
Gables, Fla., who was named on
the original squad this year but
who hasn t been tapped.for action.

WhitmanAdds
New Grid Aide

WALLA WALLA, Aug. 6---W3)

-- Joe Ponsalle, uformer Triinity
college (Hartford, Conn.) three
sports star, has been named to a
Whitman college coaching poet,
school officials announced tonight.

Ponsalle will serve as line coach
for new head coach Joe Beidler,
and as instructor in the physical
education departmenL

Ferris Fala cf the tluladelphU
Athletics, whose bbc hanged J34
gave him the No. X spot through
Bandar's gaamea.

Coaa collected only six alts ta
tl trips te drop from second te
fourth place with 43 L la third
spot with JiZy was Detroit's
George KeU. -- - .

' Other leaders were Bobby
AVila, Cleveland. JtZI; Ted Wi-
lliam. Bestea, - Nellie Fox;
Chicago, - Jit; Bank Majeski,
Philadelphia, J12: Dcm Dl Mag-
gie, Bostonx jSit; and - Belly
Goodman. Boston,- - J84. Williams
topped the rus-batted-- la brack-
et with 94. and Gsa Zeralal cf
FhiladelphU kept ahead ta hom-
ers with 24. "

Althoagh OcvelaaeTs Bob Fel-
ler had the whuhagest record.
17-- 4, Tern Morgan cf New York
led league pitching oa a per-ceata- gc

basis with X7S ca a 7-- 1

record. Vie Easchl cf New York
eeaUnned as the No. 1 'strike-c- at

artist wiA U4. -

Ashburn Presses Musinl; Miiioso Ups Margin

p.m. to draw for first round op
ponents. Then will follow seven
single-fa-ll matches, each limited
to IS minutes. Four will be first- -
rounders, two semi-fina- ls and one
the title scrap. Winner gets the
Etoiack match, plus a handsome
trophy being put up by Owen.

Lined up for the action in the
fast-movi- ng eliminations are the
following: Rowdy Rufus Jones, the
negro head-butti- ng specialist who
la a rough contender in any mat
brawl; Con-(5-by- -5) Bruno, lust
as rough and tough as the next
guy; Jack (Tiger) Kiser, one of
the all-ti- me spectacular favorites
here: ' Kenny Mayne, onetime
Rocky Mountain Junior heavy title
belt holder; Iron Mike Nazerian,
like Jones and Bruno an cut-an- d-

: cut rasslin nasty; Irish Jack
OHiley, the tattooed tough guy
from Australia who s lone defeat

. stinco returning to the circuit was
to Bruno; George Strickland,
qulckhiKing cleanie who held Boy
to a draw here recently, and Roy
himself who lost a close, bloody
match with Stojack here a month
Ago, brawl good: enough to war-
rant a rematch that never came
ft between the two. h -

la the event that no fall is gain-
ed in any - one of the seven
matches,", three Judges selected
xrcxn ringsiders will render final
decisions. -7 .j ,

Such - elimination tournaments
Jiave been very popular with ar-
mory- fans In the past This one
was brought about by the num-
ber cT so many toprate men now
In the circuit, and all angling fcr
a crack at Etcjack's coveted belt.

"Egyptian taumrdes were wrap-
ped in the flier, ramie. -
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NEW YOKX. Aag. 6 (ff)
ftea Mesial has a new challeBger
fcr the National Learae batting
title ba the Kills' Richie Ash--

PtspUctng Jackie Kobiaw
of Brooklyn ta the ranaer- -

t ipot, Ashbura trails the ft
Leal alacxer by 13 potata.
: - Ashbara's average wac
laelading Sunday's games after
a sensation al week that brcsght
It felta ta 33 trips. Mesial lest
tTrc points, dropping to .378.
Robinson, troubled by a set
hand, had only fear alts la 34

: at bate for a .117 pace, lie tan--
bled IS points U J4.
4 XI was strictly a three-ma- n
race with the next contenders
Johnny Wytestek cf Cine inns U
and Roy Canrpanella of Brook- -
lyav tied for fearth at JX2&. Al
Dark cf New York sneved r a
peg te tilth Tcy ssxlstthilr; Lis
321 avtrare. Thea came Calph

Kiacr of ms&irrra and Cob
EUTcit cf CostoB. tied far sevesta
al Fee TTee ZUcsc tl Xrcck--

storago problem
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